The illuminating source of the photodissociation region associated ~vith the reflection nebula NGC7023 is H1)200i'75. Jf'e probed tile foreground atomic and molecular material through diagnostics obser~'ecl in absorption against the background star. C~round-based measurements of hTa 1, K 1, and Ca 11 and of the molecules CH, Cl]+, Cz, and CN were analyzed ill order to extract the physical conditions for this material. In particular, estimates for gas dc)lsity, gas telnperature, ancl flux of ultraviolet radiation were derived ancl were compared with information obtained from maps of radio emission. The foreground Inaterial has lower delwity than the other portions of the photodissociation region; tlie ohserk'ed excitation of C2, the observed column of C 2 , and the columns of neutral so(liun) and potassium are reproduced when the extinction curve derived for this line of sight is adopted. Future models of the NGC7023 nebula should include the effects associated with this extiliction curve. l'he observecl CN columN clensity is larger thal] our predicted amount: an additional contribution froIn the background molecular cloud is inferred.
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Introduction
The illuminating source of a reflection nebula affects the surrounding gas in a number of ways. For instance, although few ionizing p])otons are available to create an 11 II region, photons with energies between the Lyman limit and about 1100 ~ produce a photodissociatic)n region around the star, a zone in which H 2 and CO are destroyed through absorption of ultraviolet photons (e.g., Sternberg & Dalgarno 1989) . The photodissociation region (PDR) associated with NGC7023 has been studied extensively at radio uente et al. 1990 1996; Rogers, Heyer, & Ikwdney 19!95) , infrared (Lemaire et al. 1996) , and ultraviolet wavelengths (e.g., h 'lurthy et al. 1993; Witt et al. 1993) . Rogers et al. ( 1995) analyzed H 1 and 13C0 emissio]l in order to describe the transition from atomic to molecular hydrogen. '1'hey used the correspondence bet~veen 13C0 emission and 112 for dark clouds (I)icklnan 1978) to estimate tile distribution of 112 and concluded that tile available models of 1'1)1{s do Ilot reproduce the molecular distributions very well. '1'ilrough observations of 13C]60 al~cl 12C180 emission, Fuentc et al. ( 1993) found that selectivẽ )hotodissociatioll of CO is occurri]lg ill NGC'i023; the more abunclant isotopic variant shields itself nlore effectively than the rarer fornl does because the lines leading to photodissociation have larger o])tical clepths. Fuente et al. also alialyzed the distributions of CN and HCN and determined tlial the ratio of CN/lICN increases to~vard the illuminating source. The CN measurements at visil~le ~vavelellgths that are described be]o~v are ~)articularly relevant to these findings. At infrared \vavelellgths , l,ernaire et al. (1996) stucliecl 112 elllissioll from v = 1-0 S(1) and S(2) lines at high s~)at ial resolution ancl detectecl l~igl{ density filaments. l'he peak brightness of tl~e 1-0 S( 1 ) line is co]lsistellt with models invoking ultraviolet excitation followed by infrared decays. The main focus of t Ile ultraviolet studies involved grain characteristics: tile results are import ant ingredients for t ]ie analyses presented liere. l)ittle attention has been given to ])rc)bilig tlie li]le of sight to the illulninating star, however. IIere we present results from lli,gll-rcsolutioll lneasurements of absorptioll from interstellar atolns a]ld ]l~olecules towarcl 1111200775, tl~e illul]lil~atillg source of hTGC7023. '1'he physical col~d itions for the gas are revealed through studies of tlie relative populations of rotational levels for Cz (e.g..
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Data Acquisition and Reduction
We used two systems in our study of absorptioxl from iIlterstellar species at visible wavelengths: the coud6 spectrograph on the 2.7 m telescope at hflcDonald Observatory and the Coud6 Feed telescope at Kitt Peak National Obser\'story. l'hrec separate setups were employed in our high-resolution observations. At McDonald Observatory during the period 1990 to 1992, single orders vrere imaged onto a Texas instruments (;CI) w'ith 15 pm pixels. Interference filters were used to block light from adjacent orders. Spectra were taken at four wavelength settings: CH+ A4232/Ca I A4226, CII A4300, Na I D, and K I A7699. '1'he spectral resolution, defined by the full width at half maximum of lines from a Th-Ar hollow' cathocle lamp, was set at 2 km S-l. The wavelength scale for the CH+, Ca I, and CH measurements was defined by the Th-Ar spectra, and the scale was set by telluric features for tlke 1)-lines (]120) and the K I line (02). hjultiple exposures of HI)200775 were obtained ill order to reach final signal-to-noise ratios of 50-100.
hlulti-orcler spectra at a resolution of N 3 km S-l were acquired in 1993 at both sites. At Mc])o])ald Observatory the '2dcoude' spectrograp]i OIL the 2.7 III telescope ('lull et al. 1995 ) was used to acquire spectra on interstellar (;2 at 8760 A. q'lle Texas Instrument CCI) also served as tile detector for these measurements. Since the Cz lines are cluite weak, multiple exposures were llecessary, yielding a final signal-to-noise ratio of 600. At KPNO, the setup at the Coud6 Feed telescope included Camera 5, an echelle grisnll and the Texas instruments No. 5 CCD. The nearly conlplete spectral coverage in the blue allowed us to search for absorptio]i from CN near 3874 ~, Ca II }1 and K, CH AA388G, 4300, CJI+ AA3957, 4232, and Ca 1 A-1226. Summed spectra typically liad sigllal-to-lloise ratios of 50. If'or both runs, tile spectral resolution and ~vavelengtll scale were determined by lines from a T1l-Ar coll~pariso]i lalllp.
'J'lle raw, images were recluced ill tlte usual ll]allner with IRAF procedures. l)ark and bias frames were subtracted from each stellar ilnagc al~d flat-field frame. Cosmic-ray hits and scattered light were removecl from each stellar image a]~d flat-fielcl. '1'lle flat -fielcls ~vere divided into tl[e stellar images to account for differences in pixel-to-pixel sensitivity. Ipor orders containing interstellar features, pixels perpendicular to tl~e dispersion axis were summed. The wavelengtli scales were set by T1l-Ar comparison spectra wliicll were t akell several times eaclk night. After correcting for I)oppler motion, itldividual s])cctra takel~ throughout a run were combinecl. l'lle combinecl spectra were normalized to unity a)ld were usecl to nleasure the amount of interstellar absorption. l'he final spectra showing interstellar absorption appear in Figures 1-3 .
The equivalent width, 14'J, for a lille was deternlilIed by a Gaussian fit; single Gaussians were aclequatc for all but the hTa I D and K I lil]es. 'J'llese fits also yielded an estilnate of the Doppler ])aranlcter from the line's FM7HhI, corrected for i]lstrumental ~viclth. Each 11~~ was con%'ertecl into a colum]l density utilizing curves of grotvtll. l)c]i)~)ler parallleters (h-values) were set at 1 km s -] for al] lines except those of CH+ and Ca II wl~erc a b-value of 2.5 km s-l was used and those for tl~e bluest component(s) of Na I I) ~vllere tl~e doublet ratio lnet}~od (hfiincll 1!368) with a ratio of 1.5 was used. These values are consistent with results of ultra-nigh resolution measurements of -4-similar sight lines (e.g., Crane et al. 1995; Crawford 1995) . The oscillator strengths needed for the conversion into atomic COIUIm~ densities were taken from Morton (1991) ; the molecular data noted in our earlier papers (e.g., Federman et al. 1994 ) were adopted here. Table 1 , the results on 'ULSR, 11'~, and b-value for the data acquired at KPNO and hlcIlonald Observatory are presented. In addition, the II',} of Cl] A4300 taken at moderate spectral resolution (Federman et al. 1994 ) and the derived columl, densities are shown. There are several points to note about the table listings. First, the data from different telescopes yield consistent values of VLsR, WA, and b for CH A4300, CIi+ )4232, and G 1 A4226. The COIUInN densities listed in the last column are based on weighted averages of the a~ailable measurements. Second, the two lines for CH, CH + , and CN (N=l ) give comparable column densities; the total column densities used in our analysis are a weighted average of these cleterminations. q'bird, the results for the H and K lines of Ca 11 should give the same Ca II column density, but this may not be the case here, Unfortunately, the spectral resolution of the K 1'N() clata is not high enough to discern multiple components in either line.
As for the C2 results givel\ in Table 2 , the differences ill velocity are probably caused by the weakness of the absorption. Although OILIY one lil~e was detected for each rotational level, the upper limits on R(4) and R(6) are consistent ]vith the detected Q lines. Tile derivation of the total column density of C 2 included colltributio]ls from the levels J = 8 and 10, as slio~vll ixl the 'l'able. These contributions were obt ainecl from an excitation temperature 1~,. = 7],6 of 150 I{ (see and a component of Na I and K 1 is founcl at this velocitJ'. This velocity agrees with that for the molecular cloud associated with NGC7023 as revealed by radio elnissiol [ lilies (k'eunte et al. 1990; Rogers et al. 1995) . l'lle neutral atomic lines also ha~'e components at w -1 and w -3 km s-l. The Cll+ lines ap])car to be associated \vitll the component at -1 km s-] . Since the Ca 11 lines only appear at negative velocities, calcium is not associated w'ith tile neutral /nlolecular component; instead it is severely depleted onto dust grains, a finding consistent with the conclusions of Crinklaw, Federman, &, Joseph (1994) . The differences in velocity for the H and K lines may be caused by unresolved structure: tlie stronger K line slIows significant absorption from the bluest component. CoInparisoli of Figures 1 to 3 reveals the differences in velocity structure among probes.
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Analysis and Results

Molecular Excitation and Abundances
The physical conditions in the gas can be derived from analyses of molecular excitation and synthesis (e.g., van Dishoecli & Black 1986; Federman et al. 1994) . The conditions of most interest to us are gas density and temperature and the flux of ultraviolet radiation permeating the PDR in front of the star. The main observable are the relative populations of rotational levels in C2 and the column densities of (;2 and CN. The goal is to model the excitation of G (van Dishoeck & Black 1982) and to fit the C2 and CN column densities using a network of gas phase reactions.
[In principle, the excitation of Cl? maybe used too (Black& van Dishoeck 1991). However, here the excitation temperature for CN is found to lie between 2.6 and 3.7 K whicli, unfortunately, is indistinguishable from the temperature associated with the Cosmic Background Radiation, and thus no information on physical conditions could be extracted from 7'.T(CN ).] 'The distribution of C2 rotational levels is showl~ ill Figure 4 , a plot of the population in level J relative to the amount in J = 2 versus energy of the level in units of cm-l. The data are displayed with theoretical predictions for excitation (van Dishoeck & Hlacli 1982) at two kinetic temperatures for the gas, namely 20 and 45 K. The various curves represent the distributions expected for different values of llC~/llr, where n, is the clensity of co]liding partners, n(l I) + n(H2 ), a is the cross section for collisional de-excitation, ancl l~r is t he enhancement in the flux of infrared radiation over the interstellar value. (The high-lying rotational levels can be populated through collisions ancl photon pulIlpil~g. l'he latter process inl'elves absorption of infrared photons, leading to transitiolks bet~veell tile ground ~'irrational level and the first excited electronic state, followed by radiative decays v'llich return tlie molecules to \'arious vibrational levels in the ground electronic state and finally radiative cascades to the ground vibrational level.) '1'he C 2 data displayed in Fig. 4 are most consistent with the theoretical predictions for kinetic temperatures between 20 and 45 K. The measurement of the R(0) line is not crossed by anY of the theoretical predictions for 7' = 45 Ii, thereby setting the upper bound. our upper limit for absorption from the J = 8 level places constraints on the value for n,cJ/ii,; in particular, the value must lie above 6 x 10-14. Appropriate maximum values are 2 x 10-13 for 20 K ancl 1 x 10-12 for 45 K. By using a value of 2 x 10-16 cm 2 for the de-excitation cross section (van Dishoeck &' Black 1982) and setting li~ equal to 1.0, we find that 71. lies between 300 ancl 550 cm -3 when we incorporate the factor-of-1.8 reduction noted by van Dishoeck L! ~~lack ( 19S2). l~or conlparison with the chemical results, the density of hydrogen nuclei in all forms, n(H) + 2n(H2), is needed. Since n(II) x n(Hz), this density is about 50% larger than n, in diffuse gas and therefore we derive a value for the gas density, n, of 450 -800 cnl '
3 . In light of recent developntents on C2, these results may recluire some revision (see l)iscussion)o Another means of extracting clensity, temperature, and radiative flux involves analysis of molecular production. Here we follow tile analysis of l 'ederman et al. (1994) for C 2 and CN chemistry; the reaction rate coefficients and photodissociation rates are the same as those in our earlier work. The basic rate equations, in terms of column densities, are (1) (2) l]i these equations, AT(X) and x(X) arc the column density and fractional abundance relative to the total number of protons for species X, k; is the rate coefficient for reaction i, and G(X) is the photoclissociation rate which includes the effects of grain extinction. The parameter Q provides a \vay to estimate the amounl of 0 converted into neutral atoms and CO (see Federman &' IIuntress 1989) . As noted in Fedcrma.n et al. (1994) , a is a function of ~Ul,, the grain extinction at far ultraviolet ~vavelengtbs. For the sight line to~varcl 1111200775, TU, was set at 4.05, a value which takes into account the rapid increase in extinction at short wavelengths (Waker et al. 1980; Russ et al. 1994) . As for the column density for NII, it was estimated by scaling the results of hleyer & Roth ( 1991) for the gas toward [ Per by the ratio of CII columns.
l'],e chemical analysis resulted in const raillts on the acceptabk? values for Tl, 7', and ~~~, Where IU,, is the enhancement in the local ultraviolet flux over the average interstellar flux (e.g., Draine 1978). Yf'e used tlie observed A'(CII) (3.2 x 10 13 cn~-2) and A'(C2) (1.2 x 10 13 cm -2 ) in deriving the exl~ected columns of C2 and CN. Since variations in T bad little effect on the outcome, T was set at 30 K. For C2, we derived a colum]l density of w 1.3 x 1013 cm ' 2 for densities between 150 and 500 cm -3 ancl values for 1,,,, of 1 and 3, respectively. The fact that the l)redicted value for N( C2) is l~ot dependent on 71/lU,, indicates photo dissociation is the dominant clestruction process. '1'liis is not surprising for gas associated witl~ a 1'1)1{. !l'llesc values for n and IU,, lead to a value for AT(CN) of ~. 2.5 x 10 12 cnl-2 w'l~icll is significantly less than our measured value of 1.2 x 1013 CIII ' 2. We could not find any combinatio]l of parameters that reproduced both observed column densities in a satisfactory nlallner. The situation is reminiscent of the case c)f HD29647 WhOSe sight line probes material in TNIC -1 (e.g., }Pederman et al. 1994). Federma.n et al. surmized that a contribution to CN production from dark cloud chemical schemes was necessary; this conclusion seems to apply to tbe gas to~vard 11 1)200775 also. Fuente et al. (1993) , based on their radio observations, saw an increase in the ratio of ChT/HCN toward the star. The radio emission lines come from the molecular cloud being dissociated by II D200775. This point, as well as the differences in tile derived parameters from tl~e two analyses -excitation and chemistry -described here, is t rested in more detail in Section 4.
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Neutral Atoms
The Na I and K I absorption arises from a minor ionization stage for the elements Na and K; the most abundant ions are Na II and K 11. This fact simplifies the analysis based on ionization balance. The column density of neutral species ~ is given by IIefore analyzing the atomic absorption tcjwrard 111)200775, where the sight lil~e has a llol(-typical extinction curve, we clIeckwl tlIe validity of our expressions by exalnilling the results for < l'er. curves of growtl~ for t]ke Na I doul)let at 3302 A (data froln Crutchcr 1975) and for K I NG99 (l[obbs 1974 ) yield respective colum II de]~sities of (1.1 * 0.1 ) x 1014 cnl-2 ancl (].8 ~ ().2) x 10'2 CnI-2. (A b-~ralue of ] km S-l \vas ac]opted here as well. ) '1'he value for 7=1, over the wavelength interval 912 to 2500 A is = 1.7 when the extinction curve of Code et al. (1976) and forward scattering is considered. l'or this optical clepth, tile photoionization rates for h'a I and Ii 1 are 4.5 X 10-12 s-l and 1.5 X 10-11 s-l , respectively. '1'lle predicted ratio for A'(Na 1)/A'(K 1) is 5], whicl] is similar to the observed ratio of 61 + 9.
The extinction curve for the sight line to 111)200775 is lower than a typical one above 1200
A, but it is above the typical one at shorter wavelengths (Walker et al. 1980; DLISS et al. ] 994).
The average differences in optical depth suggest that the photoiol~ization rates above 1200 ~ need to be multiplied by 10, while at shorter waveleligths, tile multiplicative factor is 0.25. These clifferences translate into h'a 1 and K 1 ~)l~otc)iollizatioll rates of 3.4 x 10-]1 s -1 and 1.1 X 10-10 s-1. Itre note that although there is more fzzr ultraviolet extinction ancl hence smaller molecular photodestruction rates toward 111)200775, the pllotojonization rates are larger than typical ones because tile extinction is below the typical extillctioll curve over a larger wavelength interval. The -8-larger amounts of photoionization lead to smaller columns of neutral atoms, as is observed to be the case (see following paragraph and Table 1 ). The predicted column density ratio becomes 49 and agrees nicely with the observed ratio of 54 + 9 toward HD200775. The good correspondences between the predicted and observed ratios indicate that eqn. (4) with the adopted photoionization rates is a fair representation for the line of sight.
A more insightful comparison involves the predictions for the ratio in column densities for a specific atom for the sight lines toward < l'er and H 1)200775. This comparison allows us to probe potential differences in depletion onto grains and electron density, 7te (see eqn.
[3]). The total proton column densities are needed for this comparison. For the direction to~vard ~ Per, Savage et al. (1977) give NtO~(II) = 1. These recent determinations suggest a value of x 1.3 x 10 -3 for the A -X (2,0) band. A 30% increase ill j-value would lower our column del[sity by a comparable amount because the Cz lines are quite weak. IIowevex, a larger j-value would increase T1, tile total gas density, derived from excitation a corresponding anlount, yet the lower COIUINU density would suggest a decrease -9-in the estimate for n from chemical considerations, thereby widening the gap between the two determinations. Since iV(C2) is proportional to n/lUti, an enhanced flux of ultraviolet radiation would produce the same chemical effect. A change in either parameter, in conjunction with the lower value for N(C2), would lead to less CN production via diffuse cloud chemistry and would indicate a greater CN contribution from the molecular core (i.e., dark cloud chemistry). The changes described here also bear on earlier analyses, such as I?ederman et al. ( 1994) ; use of the revised f-value for C 2 would weaken the nice correspondences found in this earlier study.
A further complication involving Cz excitation has to do }vitll the appropriate set of collisional c]e-excitation cross sections. We adopted the crc)ss section of van Dishoeck & Illacli ( 1982 ), yet I,avendy et al. (1991 and Robbe et al. (1992) obtained cross sections about a factor of 2 larger. Use of the larger cross sections would lower the estimate for n, ill a sense compensating for the adoption of the larger oscillatc)r strengths. As nc)ted by F'ederlnall et al. (1994) , consistent results involving C2 excitation and the chemical scheme for C 2 and CN production are still possible by modifying several poorly-known rate constants. IIowever, tile correspondences among density estimates from C2, ChT, and CO excitation ~vould be worse.
The two estimates for gas density derived ill Section 3 can be made consistent by allowing the enhancement factors lir and lu,, to have different values. Since the extinction curve for the sight line to II D200775 is lower than a typical curve at w'avclengths beyoncl 1200 A ancl higher at snorter wavelengths, different values are very liliel~. '1'hese clifferellces were noted above in the discussion of photodissociation and photoionizatioll rates. Less extinction than is typical at long wavelengths leads to a value for Jir that is larger tllall tile value for 11,1,. III particular, colksistent results ( Jvith the original {-values and cross sections) are possible with 1~~ of about 3 or 4. '1'hen tile ?{ estimate becomes 100 to 200 CnI-3.~vliich coml)ares \vitll 150 IU,, CnI-3 from the chemical al~alysis. If IU1, were greater than 1, liT WWUICI l~ave to be increased accordingly. We can col~clude flom this discussion that the gas density is probab]y Iillow]l tc) ~vitl~ill a factor or 2.
The values for lUV and lir calL be used to estilnate tile distance that the foreground material probecl hy our observations is from the star. from their estimate for fi(l? -V) of 0.44 mag, the ratio of A't.t(H)/E(B -V) (Bohlin, Savage, & Drake 1978) , and an estimate for the extent of the material in front of the star. Witt et al. (1982) found an average density of 400 cm ' 3 from the amount of ultraviolet scattering by dust; they suggested that the clensity varied from about 300 cm -3 near the edge of the nebula to 500 cn~-3 near the star. The agreement between our results and those of Witt and colleagues is reassuring in light of the uncertainties noted above for our analysis and in the estimate of Witt et al. (1982) for the extent of the foreground material. Furthermore, Rogers et al. (1995) used 11 1 21 cm emission to derive an average density of 34 cm ' 3 ; this low'er estimate is not unexpected because inclusion of the purely atomic gas (Na 1, K I, and Ca II) seen at negative velocities would lower the estimate for density.
Analysis of radio emission lines yields a density for the molecular cloud associated with NGC7023. Elmegreen & Elmegreen (1978) derived a value of 600 cm ' 3 by using 13C0 measurements with the conversion f~ctor to 11 2 column density of Dickman (1978) . Similarly, Watt et al. (1986) found a density of 860 cm ' 3 for interclump gas and 5.3 x 10 4 cm -3 in a dense clump. The far infrared lines of O 1 and C 11 arising from the PI)R (Chokshi et al. 19S8 ) indicate a density of 4.4 x 10 3 Cn I -3 . Rogers et al. (1995) found densities of N 104 CnI-3 in clumps within the molecular cavity (I)DR). Their estimate was based 011 C]6 O observations and the conversion factor to N (}12) of Frerliing, I,anger, & M'ilsoll (1982) . g'hey also determined the peak density withi[i tl~c I'DR from 11 1 en]issio]l, obtainiltg a value of about 2.3 x 10 3 cnl-3 w'hich is consistent w'ith other probes of the PDR (e. g., Chokshi ct al. 1988) . Most recently, lhel~te et al. (1996) , wrl~o analyzed emission from HCO+-, obtained densities of a few 10
5 cn]-3 in the filaments associated with 112 emission at infrared ~vavclengths (l,emaire et al. 1996) . As expected, the radio emissioll ines probe the more dense, primarily molecular gas behincl tl~e star.
Although the correspondence between the Na I allcl 1; 1 results for 111)200775 relative to those for ( Per is quite good, it is somewhat surprising that no differences in depletion level or ionization fraction (xc = nc/n) are needed to explain the observed ratios. Since A'tOt(II) is similar along tile two sight lines, there may be little differential depletion to consicler. Tile chemical results for the gas toward HD200775 are based on a reduction in t]le abundance of {:+ , tile Inain contributor to Z, in diffuse gas. Tile abundance of C+ is predicted to be only 15% of that toward < Per. A possible cause for the apparent inconsistency in the C+ abundance is based on the fact that the atomic gas is more widely distributed than the molecular material. '1'l~e existence of additional velocity components seen in the atomic absorption lines is one manifestation of this suggestion. The \'alue for xc is expected to be larger in the more widely dispersed 'dif[use' atomic gas; our conclusion that the CN abundance indicates a contributio]l from the molecular core of the cloud is consistent with this premise.
The nebula's near infrared emission includes the features called Unidel~tified Infrared Bands (e.g., Cesarsky et al. 1996; Laureijs et al. 1996) . The emission is attributed to very small grains -11-and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). The PAH molecules may also be the source of the Diffuse Interstellar Bands seen at visible wavelengths (see Snow et al. 1995) , and they could affect the ionization balance in diffuse gas (Lepp et al. 1988) . Snow et al. (1995) examined the suggestion that PAH+ may be the carriers of the Diffuse Interstellar Bands. Their analysis yielded the best conditions for a large abundance of PAH + : a flux 10 -100 times the average interstellar flux and a gas density of 100-1000 cnl -3 . Our modeling efforts reveal that the radiation field permeating the foreground gas is much weaker than the necessary range, a conclusion consistent with the fact that the diffuse bands are weak or absent toward 111)200775 (see Snow et al. 1995) . I,epp et al. (1988) modeled the effects of PAHs on the ionization balance in diffuse gas. Their results suggest that abundances are enhanced for neutral species with ionization potentials less than hydrogen's. Since we compared ratios in our analysis, the eflects of including PAHs in the analysis should be minimal.
We detected an appreciable amount of CII+ toward HD200775. Its lines appear at bluer wavelengths than those of CH and CN (see Table 1 ). Since there are atomic components with similar velocities, the CII+ absorption arises fronl primarily atomic gas. In terms of total column densities, the ratios AT(Clly)/A'(CH) and A'(CN)/AT(CII) lie near the middle of the plot presented by Cardelli et al. (1990) . A more meaningful comparison involves the CII associated with CII+. The spectra shown in Fig. 2 We were not able to reproduce simultaneously the amounts of C 2 and CIS with our chemical schemes. It is likely that the 'excess' amount of ChT arises from dark cloud chemistry occurring in the molecular core, as previously inferred by h 'ercessian, Bel\ayoun, & Viala ( 1988 ), van Dishoeck & Black ( 1989 ), and Federman et al. (1994 wrl~en modeling the material in frc)nt of 111)29647. This suggestion for the CN in the foreground material of NGC7023 is consistent with maps obtainecl ill radio lines of ChT and HCN. Fuente et al. ( 1993) foullcl all increase in the ratio of AT(CN) to A'(HCN) as they mapped material closer to 111)'200775. Silice tlie photodissociation rate for IICN is greater than the one for CN (van I)islloeck 1987), this result is not unexpected. We believe that the 'excess' CN observed toward the star comes from the destruction of IICN which is synthesized under the conditions found for the molecular cloud (see above).
Final Remarks
We have presented the first chemical results for foreground material associated with the PDN in hTGC7023. Our main conclusions are that the kinetic temperature for the gas is N 30 K, that the gas density is = 100 -200 CnI-3, and that tile flux of visible/infrared radiation is enhanced over the interstellar value and to a larger extent than the ultraviolet flux is, the last point being a -12-consequence of the extinction curve for the line of sight. Our density estimates are similar to ones obtained from grain absorption and scattering in front of the star (Witt & Cottrell 1980; Witt et al. 1982) . Uncertainties in our results arise because several important parameters, including the C2 de-excitation cross sections, are not well characterized. Effects associated ~vith the background molecular cloud were also noted; these include severe depletion of Ca II in the velocity component associated with molecular gas and an enhanced abundance for CA' from HCN photodissociation. 'The conditions associated with the molecular cloud (n N 10 4 cnl-3 ) are conducive for production of H Ch T . Our study of the lower density portion of the PDR provides additional constraints for models based on the radio and infrared data; these constraints include the acceptable range in density and temperature and what extinction law is appropriate. Further improvements in our understanding of the lower density material are possible by combining the present analyses with results from diagnostics measured at far ultraviolet wavelengths, such as neutral carbon, CO, and IIZ. We arc acquiring t}lese necessary data through observations with STIS ol~ the Hubbfe SIMcc l'clescopc. We \vill use the present results as a starting point in a refined, comprehensive modeling ef['ort incorporating the complete set of data. 
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